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G O R H A
M FAIR
G O R H A M , M E .
MONDAY, AUG. 5 ,  1940
Race Program




Glenn W. Rublee Dr. John A. Stevens
MUTUELS DIRECTOR 
Frank R. Witman
Racing Under the Direction of the
M a in e  St a t e  R a c in g  C o m m is s io n
Miles B. Mank, Chairman 
William A. Lumb Harold O. Pelley
D A I L Y






















Mutuel Windows open 1:00 P i
Post Time 2:00 P.M.
Price 15 cents
2. 14 P ace 
5175 1
L ittle  M aggie  b .m .  F itzgerald  
by Hollyrood Bob  Blue 
Fred LaFrance, Newmarket, N.H.
5176 2
G racious L ad y  b.m . L yn sk y  
by Protector  Black-White 
Mrs. Helen Gayne, Gorham, Maine
5177
Entry A
3 by Calumet Adam Gold-Brown 




C h ief B erry br.g . 
by Berry The Great Gold-Brown
S. A. Wathen & Son, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
5178 5
M ae Strader b.m. M organ  
by Spencer  Green 
F. C. Lacroix, Hingham, Maine
5179 6
M im zyda le  b.m .  S tuart 
by Abbedale Blue-Orange 
P. H. Stuart, Mechanic, Falls, Maine
5180 7
H arry D irect b .g .  C happell 
by Stanhope  Green-Black 
F. O. Simonson, Limestone, Maine
51 81 8
V olabbe b lk .m .  Jordan
by Abbedale  Brown-Red 
George Reed, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
5182 9
G u y  M essenger ch .h .  Safford 
by Guy Abbe  Green 
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
5183 10
M y rtlewood blk .m .  P atterson  
by Mr. McElwyn  Brown-Gold 
Percy Gray, Swanson, Massachusetts
A 3 & 4 E N T R Y
2n d  R a ce  
S E C O N D  H A L F  D A IL Y  D O U B L E
2.16 T ro t  
5184 l Jacquelin Gowrb.mEdsy After GlowE. P. Edmunds, New London, Conn.
5185 2 Dilon Tdbr.gJay Dillon Volo Green-White R. G. Read, Wilmet, New Hampshire
5186
Stable A
3 Easter Lb.gy Andy Lee Green 




B onn ie S cotlan d  b .h .    Saford
by Scotland Maroon-G reen





M arth a  Lee b.m.   H anafin 
by Andy Lee Blue-Gold 
W. A. Kilroy, Yantic, Connecticut
5188 6
L ouise S co tt  br.m.  P ratt 
by Highland Scott  Blue-Grey 




June T id e  br.m .  Wathen
by Black Boy  Green




C h iefton  b .g .  R ow e 
by McGregor The Great  Brown-Gold 
Alton Kilroy, Yantic, Connecticut




ARM NO. 2.05 PACE
DRIVERS and 
COLORS
5190 1 Hal BeLurb.gChcJy The Laurel Hall Brown-Red 
Wm. Sullivan, Pascoag, Rhode Island
51 91 2
Calumet Ethan b.g.  Porter 
by Truax  Black 
Mrs. Walter Andrew, Hadley, New York
5192 3
Prince Adam b.g.  Jordan 
by Calumet Adam  Brown-Red 
Mrs. Avis Gross, Auburn, Maine
5193 4
Zom bro Hanover b g.   G iggey
by Dillon Axworthy




Beckiedale blk.m.  
by Abbedale
W. B. Erkert, Reading, Pa.
5194
Entry A
6 Pure Thogtsb. y Dillon Volo
W. B. Erkert, Reading, Pa.
5195 7
Peter Dale b.g.  Avery 
by Peter Potempkin White-Black 
E. B. Avery, Woodstock, New Brunswick






5197 2 MAE STRADER M organ
5196
Entry A
3 CHIEF BERRY 
Wathen
5198 4 GRACIOUS LADY Lynsky
5199 5 MIMZYDALE  Stuart
5 2 0 0 6 VOLABBE  Jordan
5201 7 HARRY DIRECT Chappell
5202 8 GUY MESSENGER Safford
5203 9 LITTLE MAGGIE Fitzgerald
5204 10 MYRTLEWOOD Patterson




ARM NO. DRIVERS and COLORS
5205 1 DILLON TODD Jordan
520 6
Stable A







4 M A RTH A  L E E
Hanafin





5209 7 SA M  H A N O V ER A v e r y
5206
Stable A
8 BONNIE SCO TLAN D
5210 9
JACQUELIN E G L O W  
GIRL Edm unds
A 2, 3 &  8 S T A B L E
B 4 & 6 E N T R Y
6 t h  Race







5212 3 PETER D A LE   A v e r y
5213 4 ZO M BR O  H A N O V ERG ig g ey
5214 5 H A L  B E E  L A URELChurch Jr.
5215 6 CALUM ET ETHAN P orter
5216 7 PRINCE A D A M _ Jordan
A 1 & 2 E N T R Y
2.14 P a ce
5217 1
V ola b b e  b lk .m . Jordan 
by Abbedale Brown-Red 
George Reed, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
5218 2
G racious L ad y  b .m . L yn sk y  
by Protector Black-White 
Mrs. Helen Gayne, Gorham, Maine
5219 3
M im zy dale b .m  Stuart 
by Abbedale Blue-Orange 




Specu la tor b .h .
by Calumet Adam Gold-Brown 
S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
5221 5
M a e Strader b .m .  M organ  
by Spencer  Green 
F. C. Lacroix, Hingham, Maine
5222 6
G u y  M essenger ch .h .  Safford 
by Guy Abbe Green 
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
5223 7
M y rtlewoo d  b lk .m .  P atterson  
by Mr. McElwyn  Brown-Gold 




Chief B erry br.g . 
by Berry The Great  Gold-Brown
S. A. Wathen & Son, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
5224 9
Little M aggie b .m .  Fitzgerald 
by Hollyrood Bob  Blue 
Fred LaFrance, Newmarket, N.H.
5225 10
H arry D irect b .g . C happell 
by Stanhope Green-Black 
F. O. Simonson, Limestone, Maine
A 4 & 8 E N T R Y
8 t h  Race 
2.16  T r o t .  
5226 1
Sam Hanover  b r  h .     Avery
by Guy McKinney  Black-White 




Bonnie Scotland b .h .
by Scotland Maroon-Green




Chiefton b.g.  Rowe 
by McGregor The Great  Brown-Gold 
Alton Kilroy, Yantic, Connecticut
5 2 2 9 4
Louise Scott br.m. Pratt 
by Highland Scott   Blue-Grey 
A. S. Pratt, Gt. Barrinton, Mass.
5230 5
D illon Todd br.g. Jordan 
by Dillon Volo Green-White 




June Tide br.m .
by Black Boy Green 




Martha Lee b.m. Hanafin 
by Andy Lee Blue-Gold 





by Andy Lee Green 
E. C. Snowden, Kennebunk, Maine








Peter D ale b.g.  A very  
by Peter Potempkin  White-Black 
E. B. Avery, Woodstock, New Brunswick
5233
Entry A
2 by Dillon Volo
W. B. Erkert, Reading, Pa.
5234 3
C alum et E than  b.g. P orter 
by Truax  Black 
Mrs. Walter Andrew, Hadley, New York
5235 4 by The Laurel Hall Brown-Red 
Wm. Sullivan, Pascoag, Rhode Island
5236 5
Z om b ro  H an over b.g .  Giggey
by Dillon Axworthy




Beckiedale blk.m.  
by Abbedale  
W. B. Erkert, Reading, Pa.
5237 7
P rince A dam  b.g.  Jordan 
by Calumet Adam  Brown-Red 
Mrs. Avis Gross, Auburn, Maine
A 2 & 6 E N T R Y
Pari-Mutuel Rules
Calum et Ethan - P o r t e r  u p
NOTICE:— All horses acting bad at the 
p o st , will be given two scores, after which 
they will have to take care of themselves.
Per Order,
T h e  A s s o c ia t io n .
